Proteins in barley grains are determinants of beer quality, which are modified during malting to provide nutrition for yeast during brewing. Different malting barley varieties behave differently during malting. Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) was used to characterize storage proteins including albumin, globulin, hordein and glutelin in grains and malt of parental varieties and a doubled haploid (DH) population. Each parental variety produces malt with particular quality profiles. The protein profiles of analyzed extracts in seed and malt were compared to find the most influenced proteins during the malting process. Our results revealed that malting procedure dramatically affected the composition and amounts of albumin, then hordein, glutelin and globulin in barley. Moreover, hordein and glutelin profiles in the DH population exhibited high levels of polymorphism. The genetic information represented by individual hordein and glutelin profiles was successfully mapped as molecular markers in a genetic linkage map. Twelve and 8 (hordein in seed and malt, respectively) or 10 and 8 (glutelin in seed and malt, respectively) segregating peaks were scored as polymorphic across the population, and all peaks were located to the chromosome 1H. The MALDI-TOF MS provides a method with high resolution and throughput to characterize mass patterns of extracted storage proteins in barley and malt.
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Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), the fourth largest cereal worldwide 12 after wheat, rice and maize, can be used as livestock fodder and 13 more popularly for malt production in the brewing industry [7] . 14 Barley grain contains 8-13% (w/w) protein depending on the 15 variety [41] . Based on the Osborne's method, barley storage protein 16 could be classified on the basis of solubility in water (albumin), salt 17 (globulin), alcohol solutions (prolamin) and alkali (glutelin). 18 Albumin and globulin proteins (constituting about 15-30%) are 19 enriched in the bran and germ [10] . Hordein (prolamin) and 20 glutelin are the two major storage proteins accounting for 35-55% 21 and 35-40% total protein, respectively, and are mainly contained in 22 barley endosperm. Based on their electrophoresis mobilities and 23 sulphur content, hordeins are classified into three broad groups 24 named sulphur-rich (S-rich), sulphur-poor (S-poor) and high 25 molecular weight (HMW) prolamins, with several subgroups 26 within the S-rich group [35] . The B (S-rich, 28-45 kDa) and 27 C (S-poor, 49-72 kDa) hordeins represent the two main fractions 28 accounting for 70-90% and 10-20% of the total hordeins, 29 respectively, while the D (around 100 kDa) and g fractions 30 (molecular mass less than 20 kDa) are the minor components 31 (less than 5% of the total hordein fraction) [34] . Glutelin is 32 generally polymerized and defined as an alkali/acidic-soluble 33 protein after hordein extraction. However, it is impossible to 34 prepare a glutelin fraction totally free from hordein contamination [4] . Moreover, each of the original isolated storage proteins 36 corresponding to Osborne's fractionation is now known to be a 37 complex mixture of different polypeptides, and the most varied 38 fractions or profiles during malting process need to be answered in 39 the beer industry. 40 The malting process -barley seed germination under 41 controlled conditions -is important to produce diastatic 42 enzymes, digest internal cell walls, starch and proteins of the 43 endosperm [1] . Some of the proteins survive through multiple 44 steps of malting and brewing processes, which are crucial to 45 malting and beer quality [19] . Water-soluble barley proteins 46 such as lipid transfer protein 1 (LTP1) and protein Z derived 47 from barley malt are regarded as the proteins involved in the 48 formation of head foams [8] . Moreover, the proline-rich 49 hordeins from malt play a major role in haze formation [17] . bound to an aspartate residue [16] . Apparently, the trace of peaks 198 belonging to glycated LTP1b multiplied after malting (Fig 1 A and   199 B), which can be used as a marker for characterization of glycation 200 during malting [2] . Protein Z (4038 Da)-one of the major lysine- tion [9] . However, except for identifying some of the proteins in 218 albumin or hordeins [28, 11, 37] , the concrete composition of the 219 other albumin or hordeins protein peaks has not been identified 220 during the malting process, not to mention the globulin or glutelin. 221 The role of these differently-expressed proteins has yet been 222 determined in the final product. Therefore, MALDI-TOF MS 223 provides an effective approach in distinguishing and identifying 224 specific polypeptides, but further study is needed such as 225 combining with a MS/MS analysis. 226 Similar to albumin, the amount of globulin in grain was 227 dramatically reduced during the malting process ( Fig. 2A and B (Fig. 2D) . In barley, the major 234 protein reserve in the aleurone layer belongs to the 7S globulin, 235 which is controlled by a major gene Begl and a minor gene Beg2 236 [12] . According to the biological role in cereals, globulin together 237 with albumin were classified into structural and metabolic 238 proteins [33] . However, there is only limited research which has 239 mainly focused on the relationship between albumin or hordein 240 content and malt quality [14, 21] . The relationship between the 241 globulin fraction composition and malt quality is still not clear. In 242 the present study, the globulin in barley seed and malt was first (Fig. 3A and B) , demonstrating hordeins B and C 258 were markedly influenced during malting. Moreover, no obvious C 259 hordeins profiles were found in Dhow. Previous studies showed 260 that a high total content of C hordein was consistently associated 261 with greater water absorption during malting and better malting 262 quality [25] . Recently, Holopainen et al. [14] proved that C hordeins (Fig. 3C, D and E) . The analysis of recombinant 273 protein peaks in the population revealed four and two segregating 274 loci in seed and malt, respectively. The polymorphic peaks were 275 mapped onto chromosome 1H with LOD scores ranging from 276 6.85-27.1 (data not shown) (Fig. 4) . Our results confirm that 277 hordein production is controlled by multigenes. In previous 278 studies, B hordeins were encoded by two segregating loci Hor2 279 (major) and Hor4 (minor) [36] , and C hordeins were controlled by 280 Hor1 [22] . Since the hordein B and C profiles exhibited differently line with eight peaks was identified in the DH population (Fig. S1 ).
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Eight peaks (a-h) inherited from Baudin (a-k) and Dhow (g and h) 301 showed hordein polymorphism, thus could be used as molecular 302 markers to score the population. Their coding genes also are 303 located on chromosome 1H (Fig. S2) process (Fig. 5A-B were scored as polymorphic across the population and mapped on 320 chromosome 1H (Fig. 6A and B malting process significantly affected the composition and amounts 384 of albumin, followed by hordein, glutelin and globulin in barley. 
